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St. Ledlia's Guild 
Entertains Friday at 
Gala Evening Party

Members and guehls of St. 
Cecilia's Guild of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church enjoyed a gala 
caid party Friday evening. A 
patriotic- motif was usvd for dec 
oration.- and menu. Biicige play 
ers, wiih Mrs. Emma CJuaggin, 
Mrs. Dorothy Rojo and Miss 
Patty IJost as hostesses, were 

Guild hall. Prizeentertained
winncis were Mrs. Ella Coving- 
ton, Mrs. Almeda Smith, Tom 
McGuire and Herman L. Mitch

I'OV LOAN LIBRARIES 
TO BE ESTABLISHED

The need for toys and games 
for underprivileged children is 
constant, in the opinion of Mrs, 
David Chalkin. chairman of ex 
ceptional children of Tenth Dis 
trict P.T.A. She states: "Many 
of them never see a toy unless 
we give it to them. In some of 
the underprivileged aieas juve 
nile delinquency Is going from 
had to worse. P.T.A. members
believe that 
had toys tc

if these youngsters 
play with at home

fter school hours they < 
have to resort to thosr

Children will be able to bor- 
; row a toy or a game from their

ouldn't 
thing 1-

ell. Games of"pinochle"an"d"Pn I «"<« lead to delinquency and so 
were the diversion at the home ] «'* "a  decided to do something 
of Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler. about "  w ° want to establish 
Mrs. Elsie Church of Lomita was ; toy loans m schools where the 
the group's hostess. Winners ; necd ls greatest. 
at pinochle weie Mmes. Bettina j 
Miller and Addle Parks, and J. :
Hugh Sherfey Jr. The pit win- ', sch°o1 , Juf as they can borrow 
ncrs were Mr. and Mrs. Chris! 2. book from a publtc library..
Jones and Mrs. J. H. Burchett. i Thp>- w '» ,havc;. an °PP°rtu" lty '• 

+ * + ; to become familiar with the toys , 
' or games and will be taught 
how to take caie of them before 
they can be taken home. '

The Christmas donations were 
so gonerou? a number of articles! 
are on hand with which to start; 
toy loan libraries. Tenth Dis- j 
trict has allowed funds for this ; 
purpose and councils desiring 
worth while projects are asked i 
to help. :

Libiaries will be established I 
soon in a number of schools, in- j 
eluding Torranee Development j 
and Meylcr Development school, i

CilKI, SCOL'TS, TKOOP 2, 
KEI'OKTS ACTIVITIES

Girl Scouts of Troop 2 started 
the second half of the Scout 
year last Wednesday with the 
organization of new patrols.

Patrol Xo. 1 will be led by 
Janet Lee. Joan McWaid will 
captain PStrol Xo. 2. The third 
patrol will be headed by Char- 
lene Johnson.

The past teim has been well 
spent, the girls having held a 
successful bazaar and earned 
their needlework badges.

Valentine day provided an ef 
frctive motif when the- girls hon 
ored their leader, Mrs. Hazel 
Stitt, with a birthday paity.

San Pedro.
* *

MRS. A. C. STEELE 
FETED ON NATAL DATE

Mrs

METHODIST WOMEN 
KU'ORT ACTIVITIES

The regular meeting c.t :   
Woman's Society of Christ MI; 
Service wa.<- held Thursday. 1- '  :  
17, with a noon luncheon p   
pared by Cilcle No. 3, M.S. 
Ethel Holland chairman. Busi 
ness meeting followed, after 
which the new officers were in 
.-tailed by Rev. Harry Branton. 
pastor of the church.

Those who will serve dining 
the ensuing term are: Mrs. Ma 
rie Morgan, president; Mrs. Huth 
Branton, vice president; Mrs. 
Vita Paxton, tecording secre 
tary: Mrs. Hilda Findley. cone 
spending secretary; Mrs. Gran 
Bartholomew, treasurei; Mi- 
Lola Mae Tomkins, secretary c.i 
missionary education; Mrs. Mil 
dred McKenzie, secretary ot 
Christian social lela'ions and lo- 
eal church activities; Mrs. Le- 
nora Gray, secretary of chil 
dren's work; Mrs. Ada Cramet, 
secretary of literature and pub 
lications; Mrs. Selma Keefer, 
sccretaiy of supplies; Mrs-. Eva 
I'axton, secretary of spiritual I 
life.

Yesterday Circle No. 1 met at i 
'he home of Mrs. Anna Budge ' 
ior a covered dish luncheon. 
Milh business meeting following. \ 
The new officer* are: Chaimian. '. 
.Mrs. Lola Mae Tomkins; secre 
tary and treasurer. Mrs. Hilda ; 
Kindley; chairman of sewing, ; 
Mrs. Anna Budge.

Next Thuisday. March 2, Cir- > 
ele No. 2 will meet in the home

\KSON STREET P.T.A. 
rOVNIHCR'S IIAV MEET

nmder's Day was celebia'ed 
'arson Street school with a 
llelight service last Thurs- 

afternoon, Feb. 17. Mrs. 
 e Anderson. P.T.A. presi- 
. presided. Past presidents 
mling weie Mmes. Charles 

it, Ray Bailey, Joyce An- 
Herbert J o h n s t e n, 

Charles- Pcarce and Lucy Looser. 
Novelty corsagi-s were presented i 

> past piesidents and Mrs. 
rson received a president's 
Members were grieved «t 
innbuncement of the death 

past president, Miss Her- 
Oetken. A program of mu- 

piesented by

Miss Mildred Lukes 
Weds Leon Tillman 
At Long Beach Kites

Miss Mildred Lukes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lukes 
of 1015 Porlola ave., became the 
bride of Leon Tillman of Onta- 
ilo in a simple ceremony per 
formed at I/)ng Bench Friday, 
Feb. 11.

Lowly in a powder blue dress 
with navy accessories and an 
orchid corsage, the bride was at 
tended by her .sister, Mrs. Elmer 
Rlley, of Pent Hueneme, who 
wore a blue dressmaker suit, 
complemented by a camellia cor 
sage. Luther Tillman served as

\hibited j

guidance of Mrs. Herbert 
Johnsten. 

The following ladies were

his brother's attemlasical nutnbi
Campfire Girls, who exniDiteu j A wcdd | ng |jlc;lk fast in the 
handcraft work completed under skyroom of th(, Hllton Hotel, 

Long Beach, was enjoyed by 
the wedding party before Ml. 

Mi
elected to serve for the ensuing 
year: Mrs. Joyce Anderson, pres 
ident; Miss Mae Rose, first vice 
president; Miss Alice Carothers, 
second vice president; Mrs. Jew- 
ell Shcrman, third vice presi

MARRIED . . . Mrs. Ernest E. 
Stithworth, the former Christine 
Mauk, who will enter Army 
Nursing Service upon comple 
tion of her course at Phoenix, 
Aril.

, Hansen, corresponding 
Mi.-s Chri.-tine Mauk, daughter Mr 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Mauk, -}[' 
of 2317 Maricopa ave., becann 
the bride of Lt. Edwin Stilts
worth. Army Air Foices, in a *"* '«' hour followed at > 
ceremony pel formed Feb. 8 at hl autifully dec mated ca 
the Army Air Field Chapel, Wil- "t h(i r refreshments were

dent; Mrs, Dixie Van Denburgh, 
tieamrer; Mrs. Twila Stoner, re 
cording secretary; Mrs. Mildred 

cretary;

and Mrs. Tillman left for 
brief honeymoon. She will li 1
with h<

poi I for tr 
Reserve. 

Mrs. Tilln

sband will re 
with A.A.K.

graduated 
school, at

tended business college
libel-

Shipyard's llffil
of Califo 

staff.
Lucille Meyer, historian;
Altlia Lancaster, auditor; i HURST-!-' \liltIS KITES 

us. Iva Rowe. parliamentarian ATTENDED U\ 100 (il'KSTS 
nd membership chairman.

hour followed at which

Harriet Bennett, 173-1 liams

soon

ld. Phoenix. 
Stittsworth. 
complete

C. Stoele was honoree 
i prettily appointed valen- 
party recently when Mrs. D. 

Murphy and Mrs. S. R. Hop-1

BETSV KOSS CLUB 
TO SPONSOR PAKTV

Betsy Ross Star club
sponsor a card party to be held kins entertained at the home of; 
at Masonic Temple Saturday,the formei. The occasion was j 
evening, Feb. 26. The public is \ Mrs. Stc-ele's birthday. j 
cordially invited. The first door j A charm bracelet with charms i 
prize will be drawn promptly at | was presented and at the close ] 
8:00 o'clock and games of con-, of an evening of contract bridge; 
tiact and auction bridge, pi- a decorated cake inscribed "Hap- j 
node, with or without kitty, and'py biithday to Helen" was cut. i 
500 will begin immediately. Cashj Those present were the hon-   
prizes will be given high score O |-ce and Mmos. Ann Sorrensen,; 
holders. Refreshments will be Lillian Turnipseed and Helen ',

"HAS HIS CAKE AND EATS IT TOO" '.*". '."contrary To' the 
old proverb, Lt. George G. Lancaster enjoys a healthy piece of 
cake from the hands of his pretiy bride, the former Gloria-May 
Young, while the couple's decorated wedding cake seems as 
yet uncut. The picture was snapped at a high tea given at 
the bride's home on S. Kingsley drive, Los Angeles, for the 
wedding party following the marriage at 4 p. m., Feb. 15, at 
St. James Episcopal church of Wilshire blvd.

Lt. Lancaster is the son of Mrs. J. S. Lancaster of Torranee. 
He left yesterday for Miami Beech, Fla., following a honeymoon 
at Palm Springs. He is a flight surgeon attached to the Atlantic 
Fleet.

the Station Hospital
- followed and refreshn
   served.

served.
* * *

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 
TO BE OBSERVED

Torranee church women will 
observe the annual world day of 
prayer at a service to be held 
Friday, Feb. 25, at Central 
Evangelical church. The pro 
gram will begin at 11 a.m. and 
a box lunch will be enjoyed at 
noon. Rev. Britton Ross, as 
guest speaker, will tall: on "Pre 
cious Places of Pravei."

Morris, all of Los Angeles; Bet-, ,)ONN v , K|.; .,At- KSO X 
tina Miller Oma Alien Grace. ,s SEVKN yKAKS OLU
Stewart Wheeler.

TOHRANCI-.. LOMITA LADIES 
,O.N" NOMINATING COMMITTEE

VISIT RELATIVES

WEEKEND
and Mrs.

Donna Lee Jackson celebrated: The nominating committee of Douglas, Ariz., Mrs. William 
I her seventh birthday at a pretty ' Tenth District P.T.A., including i Hood and son of Tucson, and 
I party when Mrs. Ben F. Hanne- Ml s. Irene Davis, representing Townscnd Hood of San Marino

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Maupm | brink, Jr.. of 1719 Andreo avu., Gateway, and Mrs. J. S. Dresser i will be weekend gueils of Mr. 
were Sunday dinnei guests of | entertained Monday afternoon, of Lomita-San Pedro Council, ' and Mrs. F. A. Lincoln. 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. I Ai rangements; of jonquils and a leports the following nomina- ; + * * 

and j decorated cake enhanced the re- lions for the offices to be filled 
f r( . shment table ai which places at ihe distiict election April 6 
WL.,.e set for Glenda Lee Wells, a! Belmont High school: Mrs. 
Betty and Jcanne Jcssome, Kath- ; Edward Raith, president;

Miss Verna Marian Fan-is ex- 
and i changed wedding vow.-- with Mr. 
ved. Kii-haid E. Hurst, a staff sc,r- 

gi-ant in Army Air Forces, In a
who will N.H.P.W. MEETI.V<; double ring ceremony performed 
thiec-year IS K.VIOYABLE AFI'Alli . Saturday evening, Feb. 12, at a

:s'are- chair I nursfs ' training course at Good !  . ^ . . I Lo« Angeles chapel. Rev. Julius 
s rf ie. cnau  I Samaritan Hos|)il;l)i phocniXi ; Thiee new members were mil-. DuBose officiated at the candle- 

Ariz., plans to become an Army ' latl'd at tne mwtinK of the Na-   light service in the piestjnce of 
Her husband returned tlonal Business and Professional ] 100 guests. | 

at Randolph w"">cn Monday night at the I Given in marriage by her* 
he is an in- hom<1 " r Mrs - Bettina Miller, j father, the bride was attired in

jstiuctor The bride was gradu- Tnt'>" Ul ' lu Dr- Marie Lord, Tor- tiaditional white satin, fashioned 
iited from Toirance High school, [anee <*»opractoi; Liill i a n . with lace trim and long sleeves. 

Faulkner, Southern California j Her fingertip veil was draped 
! Telephone Company, and Made- j from a_pearl tiara and she car- 
'line Jordan, physician's assist-i rled white orchids. Mrs. Delhert 
ant. Mrs. Addle Parks gave the|R. Hopper of Los Angeles, in 
membership pledge to the can- pink chiffon and carrying a co 
didates and lead a short histoiy j lonial bouquet, attended her sis 
of the federation, its scope and i tor. Sgt. Henry M. Cox of

ol Lutheran church when'aims. •, March Field was the bride- 
net at her home Friday; Mn,. Edna Smilh , chairman; gn 

evening. A short business ses- j for tno evening, -served a deli- 
j sion, conducted by Mrs. Helen; cjou ., d j nnor alld conducted an

KST.S ITavan, piesident, was followed i interesting quiz program, with! A daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Hood of; b-v a soclal hour , and rcfl csh': prizes awarded to Mis. Jean Da-! Mai ion Radford Fan-is, the bridu

vis and Lute Fraser. Mrs. Fran- i was graduated from a Los An- 
ces Clark displayed a number | gelos high school. Her hus 

band's parents are Mr. and Mrs.

of Mrs
Watson &t., for a noon lunch.
to be followed by business meet
ing. Th
man, Mrs. Marie Shanahan;
rotary, Mis. Lulu Tunks; 

'' urer, Mrs. Harriet Bennctt; '' nur:
chaiiman of ways and means, ; Sunday to his bas 

i Mrs. Mildred Mackenzie i Field, Texas, whr   
I * * +
AltT-f RAI-T C'Ll'B
HOLDS EVE.MMi .MEETING 

1 Mrs. Lillian Sleep and her
daughter, Miss Mae Sleep, were
hostesses to Toirance Art-Craft
club when the group met Friday 

nir.g to make scrapbooks for

of S

Ll.'TIIEKAN INDIES 
UEI'OKT MEETING

Mrs. Dorothy Mearing was 
hostess to members ol Rebekah

ed.

i followed 
! Los Angele

rwliint. A recepti 
78-13 Halldule av

ments were sel
The ladies are making ar 

rangements for their annual; 
spring bazar, which they are ten-
tatively planning to hold early 
in June.

war sent by At my friend
from South Africa and Italy.

Williams of Lo 
formerly of this 
visited his fathe 
and other relati

Angele 
city, and late . 
E. R. Maupin, 
s in San Bci-

-din

GAY SPRING

SUITS
and

Choose yours now from this all- 
star collection of timeless beau 
ties, styled and priced for this 
era of sensible spending.

Featuring Junior

Ail-Wool 
S.UITS

\ $19.95
with Toppers to 

V match at $19.95

300 Rayon
PANTIES

Yes, genuine elastic bands 
in small, medium and 
large sizes. Many non-run 
included. Get yours!

CLEARANCE OF

Dresses at. $5 & S8
CLEARANCE OF

Coats at. $10 & $15
CLEARANCE OF

Jumpers at ... $3

CLEARANCE OF

Skirts at . .
CLEARANCE OF

Rayon House 
Coats at...

$3

THE GAV SHOP
1319 Sartori Tcrrsnc:

McKinlcy, Patty and Joel Harold 
Friberg, Glen Barlow, Tommy pr<

H. Worth, second vice 
t; Mrs. L. S. Baca and

Melz, Larry Piobert, Donald Mis. Ralph E. Lewis1, fourth vice
Wright, Lance and Steve Mear- president;
ing and Mmes. Elsie Jackson, sixth
Dorothy Mearing and Myrtle nest
ilelz. Group games were en- stein
joyed by the ehildren and many urc-r:
lovely gifts were piesented to histoi
Donna Lee.

Mrs, Daniel Dailey, 
vice president; Mmes. Er- 
W. Alien, Sadonia Bieit- 
md Merle E. Brown, trcas- 
Mrs. H. George Slocomb,

LINCOLN'S ENTERTAIN
Recent house guests of Mr. 

anoT Mrs. Fred A. Lincoln were 
Mrs. Susie Randolph of Spring-

HOME OWNERS

Alexander Hurst of Canoga 
Park. The bridegroom Is sta 
tioned at Maich Field, where he 
is an engineer.

field, Tenn., and Mrs. J. H. Ra
Hutcherson 
their 1 baby,

dclph (Millicent Lincoln I of Bak-i moved to a 
I Andreo ave.

KEYSTONE YOI'TII (iliOt.'P 
SPONSORS PARTIES 

Mrs. Charles H. GINGEH HAYDEN
Lorraine Miles) and' Tlle Bo>'s and Gllls club . snc"' i IS PAKTY IIONOREE i 

ii.-m Mai-in have l- sored by Keystone air raid war
new home at l£H*>™. *>» mcc-t this evening at I t"'*-'-. l^arold daugh.er of 

| 7.30 at their building, 21820 S.

CATHOLIC PARTY 
THIS EVENING

•f * * 
'MRS. FINLAYSON'S HOME 
! IS LUNCHEON SETTING

The home of Mrs. L. G. Fin- 
for tonight's Catho- layson, 2313 Eldorado a

card parly aie Mr 
and her committc

' a pretty setting for a luncheon

Mines. Chicoine, Dietlin,
aid, Young, Lewi-llen,

es and Wilkc-n. Ev

and bridge rtv when she en-
McDon- tertained Thuisday alternooi 
Thoma. Narcissus were used for 

ryone is j luncheon tables, where co
tht

cordially invited. The first door | were arranged for eight guests. 
prize will be drawn promptly at i Mrs. Chris Jones wa.-- piesented 
» o'clock and card play will be- with a prize for high score at 
gin immediately. Prizes will be contract. 
given foi games of contract and + * * 

rtion bridge, pinochle and 500. JOB'S DAUGHTERS

Kin of Torrance Woman Reveals 
Experiences In Battling Japs

Mis. L. H. Kent. 2011 2L'Oth t.. Ton a lice, is proud of 
twin nephews who are somewheie in the Pacific war area c
their bit to drive the Japs out of their island toeho.ds as the j £^daVof ^cT.immh "wUh 
United States forces continue to move forward to the Philippines i p,izcs allu- |jgnt refreshments A 

mainland of Japan. j small additional charge to cover 
went*                       | expenses is made.

her

Figueroa
The club meets each week and 

is open to young people from 
14 to 18 of this area. Games 
and entertainment are being ar- 
tanged.

The group held a jam session 
last Thursday evening and re 
freshments were served. The 
same group sponsors a card 
party on the second and fourth

Refreshments PLAN LEAP YEAH FETK
! At the regular 
! Bethel No. 50, Job':

and China to strike at tin 
Before the young men 

overseas they were stationed at 
San Diego and other paits of 
the west coast. During that 
period they spent as much time 
as they could at the home of 
Mrs. Kent and became quite well 
acquainted with the younger set 
in Torrance. Names of the twins

el ing 
Daughters,

held at Masonic Temple Tuesday j together much of the time sir
last

LEGION At XILIAKY
TWO-DAY IU;M.MAGE SALE

American Legion Auxiliary' evening 
will hold a lummage sale all ' Swansoi
day tomorrow, Friday, Feb. 25, Mary E. Held was installed as 
and Saturday, Feb. 26, in a bethel guardian-treasui 
storeroom adjoining Kail's Shoe Whitney, honored queen, con 
Store on El Prado. Articles for'ducted the meeting.

are Raymond 
Both joined 
Pearl Harboi.

md Robert Berry.

when something happens to your i
own ship," he commente Ray
mond had helped to build thf 
ship he was aboard at Tarawa 
'But everywheie in the island

j DAUGHTER IS BORN 
: TO WOODMAN FAMILY
i

Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Wood-
it is every man for himself dur-   man of 1752 Gramercy ave. are
ing battle. It is either kill or 

-be killed. Everybody works 
gether, though." He seenu'"'•"> •• •--••.»• ^i-iiu.'!, muugfi. 

Navy before believe that fewer 
They have been ! la ttled and scared during halt!

the proud parents of their first 
child, a daughter, Palricia Lu 
cille. born Feb. 17 at Torranee 
Memorial Hospital.

baby's mother is the for

Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Hayden, cel 
ebrated hei birthday with a gay 
valentine party at her home, 
1313 Fern ave., last Thursday 
afternoon. Games, with prizes 
for winners, were enjoyed and 
Jimmie Hawoilh, Rudy Le.Sbing 

| and Belt Smith were prize win 
jers. Birthday cake with lighted 
'candles centered the relreshini-nt 
i table where places were ar- 
I ranged for the honorec and Jim 
| and Steve Moffitt of LoiniM: 
!Judy Hoag, Gooige 1'ratl, Jim 
mie Ha worth, Joyce Schlerl, lien 
Smith, Rudy and James Paul 
Lessing.

* *  »
BIKTIIDAYS ARE NOTED 
AT PARTY SATl KDAV

Beverly Luster, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Luster of IMS 
Crenshaw blvd., celebrated hei^Bv 
12th birthday at an onjoynbl«</< 
luncheon and (heater party in 
I-os Angeles Saturday afternoon. 
Sharing birthday honors

ek, Marjor 
litiateci and Mrs.

their enlistment but becan 
arated after ar in the Pa-

b Jific started. When last heard 
1 1 from Robert was in Australia. 

The boys enteied the Navy in 
1938 and both have seen action.

they are too busy to stop and I "lcr Betl y Neelands. daughter of Beverly was her little 3-year-old 
think. However, he said that he | Pr- aml uMrs w- J- N«.|ands. I niMghbor. Carol Marie Fletcher
was so s-cared he couldn't mak 
a sound when he opened hi 
mouth to speak.

sale aie to he taken directly to i The girls are planning a leap 
the salesroom, according to Mrs. i year carnival to be held Tues- 
Nettie Babcock, president. day. Fob. 29.

Quality . . . Prompt

Job Printing
  Personalized Stationery

  Stationery

  Mail Pieces :

  B.lls, Forms

  Blotters

  Cataloas

TRX OUR SERVICE and 
there'll be a smile of ap 
proval when you see the ex 
pert work. You'll appreciate, 
too, the economy of Tor- 
ranee Herald jobs. Our 
years of experience, mod 
ern equipment and effici 
ent methods all mean 
quality, low cost f/iintins 
for Urge or small orders.

Speaking of the island of Tar- 
Raymond, first class shipfitter, awa' Raymond said the vegeta 
was aboard the L'. S. 'carrier j'^ consists of rees and grass 
Hornet which carried Gen. Doo- but ', nt' declared, 

.-.little and his crew to take offi bombs rather >«
  for the bombing of Tokyo. HI
  ' was also aboard and |<ist all hi:
  i belongings when the Hoi net wa:

i Her father Is a Imatswain's I In the group were Jessie Loii 
'mate. 1/c, USCG, stationed at | Quigley and Dorothy Breau ol 
Wilmington. The pateinal grand-1 Torrance and C'oia Lee Town 

: parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. G.! send of Redcmdo Beach, the 
; Woodman of San Pedro. | honor guests and their mothers.

destroyed in action In the sum 
mer of 19-12. Following the se 
vere combat at Turawa his com 
ment was that the "fighting is 
just now getting tough." 

In Turuwa Btittlu   
When his carrier was bom 

barded at Tarawa, Raymond,

down
after a fashion. The numeions 
coral reefs surrounding the is 
land on the shores- are sharp as 
knives and very poisonous, which 
did wounded marines no good, 
Raymond explained.

Raymond and Robert aie the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. II. V. 
Berry, who are residents now ol 
Winficld. Kans. Mrs. Berry is 
a daughter of Mis. Kent's sis

In His Shoes...for the 
"Duration'

5 was working all the time mafc !»  ^ , am, mighty proud of 
Ijing repaiis, he Informed Mrs. »J«se twin boys, too," declared

CALLING CARDS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WEDDING 
' INVITATIONS

Telephone 44-1

Torranee Herald
COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPARTMENT

He was thrown against 
a bulkhead when "something 
hit" and he received a spinal in 
jury. As; a result both of his 
arms and legs were paralyzed 
a'ld he was trapped for 16 hours 
in the shaft alley. The other 
men weie working all the time

Torranee Herald

trying to get him out, but there

Th .dayPulili.siuil Kv
(Jrover C. \Vh.vle
hxliU.r-Plll.li^lier

133« Kl Prado. Phone 4-11
Torrance, Calif.

was so much wreck.-ige and so; ..._..._ _-._         .-  
much water tu be iiumped out! Adjudicated a Legal Newspapi'i 
that rescue any sooner was Im-j By Supeilor Court, Los 
possible. He also received a' Ar.geles County, 
shrapnel wound in his1 leg. j Entered us second class mat 

Uoturiik ti> Stales t'' 1 ', January 30, 101-1, at pus' 
After (his battle 'he was sent j office. Toirance, Calif., undr-i 

back to the Slates lor hospital-! Act of March 3, 1887. __ 
tot ion and ID remain until his i

was lepaired. He recovered 
his Injuries and reported 
lor active duty Feb. 3, 

which gives him about enough
lim to gel back to where the 

jhung is going on again. 
"U milk!* yen m ni «  h,.|i

Olficial Ni'Wspaper of 
CUy of Torrance

Subbcription Rates 
Anywhere In Los Angeles County j 

$2.00 jwr year ' 
Outblde Ijui Angeles County
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